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A healthytribute to brea
Eventto promote first meal
of the day to be held at UPM
MiLa will be holdingtheMalaysiaBreakfastDayonMay 5 at UniversitiPutra
Malaysiain Serdang.It will be
filledwithfunandengagingactiv-
ities for all Malaysiansto unite
and.celebratethefirstmealofthe
day.
TheMalaysiaBreakfastDaywill
bea yearlyaffairset forthe first
SundayofMay.
"Despiteknowingthat break-
fastisthemostimportantmearof
theday,manystilldonothavethe
habit of takingbreakfastin the
morning.Wehopetoaddressthis
issue through impactful on-
groundactivitiestomakeachange
towards a healthier Iifesty,le
amongMalaysians,tartingwitha
healthyyetsimplebreakfast,"said
.MiloandNestleProductsSdnBhd
consumermarketingmanagerNg
Su Yen.
The MalaysiaBreakfastDayis
thehighlightofthe"MiloBreakfast
'Champion"roadshowwhich has
been held in severalshopping
complexes.
Familiesand shoppershad a
goodtimewhentheroadshowhit
the concoursearea of 1Utama
ShoppingCentrerecently.
Milo offeredthe publica line-
up of various interesting
activities,with stageperformanc-
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-I es,cookingdemonstrations,nutri-
i tion talk and interactivegames
i aimedat increasingthe aware-
I ness of breakfilst throughout
I Malaysiaandencouragebreakfast
I habitsamongstMalaysians.
I Thefirst200participantsweretreatedto a free breakfastset,
1!with the drinkto kick-starttheir
-day.Othersdid not missout as
ell cis.theymanagedto redeem'-
I Milo goodie bags containing
I exclusiveMilo premiumsuponI participatinginallthegames.
. Several'BreakfastMovement'
games,'BredkfastMyth Debunk',
'Breakfast Goodness', and
'NutritionChampion'provideda
fun elementwhile highlighting
healthybreakfastfacts.
The event also offered a
.wellness sessionto encourage
parentsandchildrento maintain
balancedand healthy lifestyle.
The sessionincludeddemonstra-
tionsonquickandhealthybreak-
fastforeveryagegroup.
This eventis in line with the
recentlyannounCE;dnationwide
campaign themed 'The Milo
BreakfastMovement'.- ,
Theconcourseroadshowshave
already hit Queensbay Mall,
o Penang (Feb 28 - March 3),
KuantanParade,Pahang(March
8-10 March) and SuteraMall,
Johor(15- 17March)andwill be
heldat MahkotaParade,Malacca
fromMay10to12andOneBorneo
Mall,KotaKinabaluinJune.
